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KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

BILKS ! VELVETS ! DUESS GOODS !

Three special numbers 13LACK FAiM.I :

FltANCAIHi : for Monday. We guarantee
them better value for the price named
{ban is bliown by any firm in the city.-

IIIUNO

.

SAMPLES AND CUMPAUU (JL'AM-
TIKS.

-
.

No. 1 , value SI.60 ; our price , $1.2o.-

No.
.

. 2 , value 1.76 ; our prlco , J1.H5.-

No.
.

. 3. value S2.00 ; our price , 160.
The best blade Satin Klmdnmu for

f 1 per vnrd ; regular value of this qual-
ity

¬

, 160. Only four pieces of this
quality for Monday.1-
IU1NU

.

&A.MJ'I.iS: AND COMl'Alti : QUAL-
ITY.

¬

.

A full ass-ot'tmeiit of colors in Fa ilia-
Frnncai'e at Sl.5! ! and 175. The low-
est

¬

prices for AM , SII.K I'AILLH KllAJi-
CAisi

-
: named in this market.

60 pieces Sn.K VKI.YKT.S would bo
cheap at 12.i ; wo price them nt 7ilc.!

The shades are choice , buitablp for fan-
cy

¬

work and trimmings ; cardinal , gur ¬

net , wine , mahogany , olive , sapphire ,

brown , navy blue , black , cream , pink
and white.

Corduroy velvets for English walking
jackets and costumes.

100 pieces broadcloth finished cloth ,

M inches wide , (full incasuie ) HKAVY-
WKIOIIT , solid colors and mixtures at-
76c per yard.

French tricots cloths , 60c per yard.
English Millings , AM , WOOL , Me per

yard-

.i

.

i sTS bF THE""ALTAR !

Co-education and Mnrringo A
Strange Story.

CURIOSITIES OF COURTSHIP.-

Ho

.

Thought Sin ; I'ropoHt'd to Him An
Aged llrldul Couple .Japanese

Weddings A Halo of Ro ¬

mance.-

Wedded.

.

.

Knit Vrnnuli ,

Counting the world for love well lost , apart
From every soul they stand. Heart known

to hrart ,

As yet they feel no need to speak one word ,
Only the great sea's solemn voice is heard
In war etN'iml with those massive walls ,
Adown her lifted face the sunlights fulls
Less blinding than the light from his dear

eyes
She so doth love ; that , with delight sur-

prise
¬

And Joy too keen , her lover , leonine ,
ShlveiH to think. Till death , yea , after

mine !

Ills PJPS are closed. Her left hand's finger-
tips

Arc reverently placed against his lips ,

That move at last : and seel the woman's
life-

Itself stands still and listens while he
breathes , "My wife I"-

CoKiliirutlon and Marriage.
Philadelphia Press : "Hotbeds o-

fflirtation" expresses a very usual opin-
ion

¬

of co-educational schools. As si

matter of fact it is curious to note the
wide dilTercnco in the relation of the
Boxes that exist indifferent institutions
There may or may not bo schools when
the students llirt ; there certainly art
bchools whore it is not at all unusual
for them to fall in love , contract en-
gagements , and in duo time get mar
ried. One instance is given whore ai
many as 40 per cent of n certain class
paired oil1 to take life's journey to-

gether after passing the preliminary
barriers of deferential and integral
calculus in company , and these mar-
riages are said to have turned out well
The mingled rivalry and goodfellow-
ehip

-

of the class-room seemed to ylvt
good opportunity for that full anil
fair acquaintance which ought to pre-
cede matrimony , bettor opportunities
probably than are offered by tlio more
guarded intorcouruo wich society sanc-
tions. . Young men and young women
students become good comrades and
they btay good comrades , understand-
ing one another thoroughly after thej
have settled down to life's business to-
golber. . Such cases as these are not
however , typical. A great majority o
the co-educational colleges are mori-
nftor the pattern of Boston university
where , as ono might expect , porhape
from the non-marrying reputation o
the Hub , no attachment , no especial 1 ;

intimate intercourse , not the fainton
suspicion of u flirtation between stu-
dents of the opposite sexes has bee
known since the foundation of tli-
bchool. . Tlio after-fortune of over
Ktudont is accurately known throng1
the full records kept by the grnduntiii
classes ; and a year or two ago the enl
marriage that had , within the annul
of the college , taken place between ex-
fitudonts was that of n daughter of th
late Bishop Gilbert Haven , whose ai-
quuintanco with the man who bccnm
her husband was formed after her s ut-
cessful graduation.

She Lost the Election.-
A

.

Wolcott , N. Y. , dispatch siys : Th
announcement was made to-day tin
MissXellio LucrotinCookof this villagt
who led the democratic hosts of castor
Wayne county almost to victory in th-
cnnvnss for school commissioner o
Tuesday , is soon to wed William J

50 inch Anmon cloths worth 175.
Quit ritiCK 125.

French broadcloths , hand sponged ,
64 inch ? U per yard , colors and black.

Combination llobcs-
.Soutach

.

braided , with plain Amazon
cloth to match.

Fancy plaids , checks and stripes with
plain hnglish serges to match.

Silk and wool combination robes in
the choicest colors and latest designs-

.KELLIYSTIGEU&CO.
.

: .

Have to offer this routing week eomo
decided bargains in their cloak depart ¬

ment. Wo shall place on sale Monday
morning an elegant English seal plush
Miequo , with light beaver fur collar ,
culls , and fur down the front ; prieo
* "

) ) .UO. This garment is on fciilo at other
places for Slid00. Our sales on plush
sacquos have been beyond our expecta-
tion

¬

! ! anil wo feel confident from the
patronage given us that wo offer the
nest value in plush suequos to bo found
in Omaha at Wo.OO , 8W.OO! and $60.00-
.In

.

short wraps wo have made s-omo de-
cided

¬

reductions in order to reduce the
stock and will oiTor a wrap at sMS.

worth 1800. A wrap at 18.00 , cheap
at $±!60. A wrap at S'JO.OO ; other
houses are asking 27.60 for this gar ¬

ment. $ :t2.00 buys n wrap in our cloak
department this coming week that
others are selling at $U750. 42.00 is
our price for a wrap that would bo
counted a bargain at 81750. 50.00 is
our price for a wrap sold eUowhero at
$ 3500. Wo crown the list with an elc-

Corner DoclRO and 15th Sts.

Coon , a young republican leader and
lawyer , and there have never been so
many disappointed and blue young men
in this part of the state as to-night. In
every town in which Kellio spoke and
canvassed during her recent campaign
she made scores of admirers. Some of
them became very do voted as the canvass
progressed , and worked like beavers
for her at the polls all day on Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Coon , although a strong Fred
Grant man and republican , was the very
first to offer his services to Miss Cook ,

and thev having been accepted , ho
throw himself heart and soul into her
canvass. Ho gave up his law practice
for nearly a month , and worked day and
night for the fair young candidate. Ho
was her confidential adviser , and there's
no knowing how many nights ho spent
in riding over lonely county roads in
her interest. While there arc several
hundred disappointed young democrats
and some republicans throughout the
country because of Miss Nellie's deter-
mination

¬

to wed , there is none to dispute
Mr. Cook's claim to recognition and
favor.and everyone hero is offering con-
gratolations.

-
. The date of the marriage

ib not yet announced.

A Strniio Story.
Ono day. tit hrcnkfiiht , Archbishop

Whalely told a remarkable felory of u
woman who married , when young , ti tol-
dier.

-

. and was wrecked with him on the
coast of India. All the crow and pnssun-
gors

-

were supposed to have been lost ,

except this ono woman and an ofllcor ,

wlio saved her. She was very beauti-
ful

¬

, and ho educated and married her.-
In

.

time hho became a widow , and re-
turned

¬

to England. IIo had left her all
his inoncv.and bho was well received by
her relations, , being still very charming.
Ono day her maid told her bho was go-

ing
¬

to be married to a discharged bol-

dior.
-

. The mihtrcbs approvcd.nnd asked
to MJO him. When lie was introduced ,

after looking btcadily tit him for some
minuted , bho wont up and fetched a-

shawl. . "Do you know that bhawlV" bho-
a.kcd. . "Yes"ho replied , "I gave it-

to my wife when wo wore married. " "I-
am your wife ! " who exclaimed. She
tool'him back , and ho drank away all
his senses and her fortune , and finally
died , after making her life miserable.-

CiirloHitlcH

.

of CourlHlilp.
Chicago Tribune : A California miner ,

having amassed quite a fortune , was re-
turning

¬

by ship to Now York to revisit
old friends and to find himself a wifo.-
A

.

young woman on board the ship , serv-
ing

¬

in the capacity of nursery governess
to the family of a merchant on board ,

pleased him much by her neat and
modont appearance. IIo therefore intro-
duced

¬

himself ono day , mid broke the
ice of his purpose with one reckless
plunge : "Madam , my name is , my
parents and family reside in Now
Hampshire ; 1 have property amounting
to 9200,000 , and expect to engage in-

businesb in . I am a jiorfectly tem-
perate man , and I can give you gooi-
roforoueo to testify to my general up-
right character. 1 am unmarried , am
want a wife ; will von marry moV" Tin
lady took in. the character of her suitoi-
at once. "Thank you , " MI id she , " !

will , ' ' and on landing they were forth-
with married.

How the Princess Louise of Savoi
over recovered from her humiliatioi
after having oll'ored hen-elf in marring )

to Charles , Duke of Bourbon , only t (

receive a grave but pobitivo refusal
10 few women can understand. Ladies

however , are permitted to asbist u bash
fill wooer when

Klthor ho frnrn his fate too much
Or his ilexcrttoo small ,

10 Who fours to put it to the touch
Anil win or lose it all.

Such was the case with tlio young lad
who iibsured her lover that ho coul
make a beautiful cake , all filled wit
fruit , with n ring on the top , and wliei
the astonished bwain exclaimed : "Why

CornorDoclgonnd 10th Sts-
gant plush wrap that to sco will bo to-

admire1 , 56.00 is the price. A similar
wrap is on sale in Omaha at $ (>500. Wo
have the newest and latest styles in
raglans and hose front newniarkots.
These are the lending garments in the
east. Wo range them in price at 14.X( ) ,
* ll.50! , 18.00 , * 10.00 , 22.00 and 2100.
Stripes , plaids and blacks.-

FUHS1
.

FURS ! FURSl
The extremely low prices wo are

nsking for
j : Fun TUIMMINQS , MUFFS , SKTS ,

ETC. ,

ire attracting and astonishing every
mo. Intending purchasers should get
irices from other dealers , for compar-
ton , it will prove positively that our
)Heob are the lowest-

.FUH
.

TRIMMINGS
n the following furs : Beaver , black
> ear , black marten , chinchilla , lynx
tack , long light lynx , black lynx , red
'ox , grey fox , raccoon , nutria.Amorican
and Australian opposaum , silver hare ,

black hare , blue hare , blue coneyblan' ' '
conev. black Persian lamb-

.'MUFFS
.

! MUFFS ! MUFFS !

n the following furs :

Genuine Alaska seal , beaver , black
bear , black marten , chinchilla , lynx
back , long light lynx , black lynx , red
fox , grey fox , monkey , raccoon , nutria ,

oppossum , silver and black hare , black
coney , etc. , etc.-

SO
.

children's grey and white Coney
collar and mull facts , 1.25 , would be
cheap at 225.

that is a wedding cakcl" replied : "I
meant wedding , " and which brought
matters to a crisis immediately.

More shrewd still was the young lady
and more daring who told her ad-

mirer
¬

that she was a mind reader , and
could read what was going on in his
mind at that moment ; that ho wanted
to propose to her , but did not know how-
to

-

do it , which , of course , relieved the
young man from his enibarrassmontpor-
mancntly.

-
.

A very bashful man having succeeded
in winning a wife , nlady relative teased
him to tell her how ho over plucked up
courage enough to propose-

."Now
.

, tell the truth , N , " said she ;

"did not the lady have to do the court-
ing

¬

for you ? "
"N-no. " answered the gentleman ;

"but 1 own she smoothed over the hard
places forme. "

And this seems to bo the ladies' mis-
sion

¬

in courtship to binooth over the
hard places.-

Ho

.

Thought She Proposed to Him.
Now York Sun ; There is a great deal

of fun in every nook and corner of Cor-
nell

¬

university , New York , just now-
over an incident which occurred hero
this week. At the beginning of every
term an alphabetical list of students is
issued by the registrar , giving the resi-
dence

¬

of each person enrolled in the
university. Occ.ibionally a mistake is
found in the list. Several days ago ono
of the Sage college ladies , of prepossess-
ing

¬

appearance , in looking over proofs
of this year's list of students , detected n
slight error in her name , and hastened
to the registrar's olllee to correct it-

."Are
.

you engaged just now ? " was the
first question asked the registrar , who
was in blissful ignorance of the lady's
mission , and whoso mind evidently was
wandering in matrimonial ehanno'ls.-

"No.
.

. indeed,1' replied the gallant off-
icial

¬

with some little emphasis , his face
at the same time becoming the very em-
bodiment

¬

of great expectations and
pleasant anticipations of the approach-
ing

¬

leap year-
."Well

.

, then , I should like to change
my name , " said the fair visitor , witn a
bewitching smile on her face.-

"Oh.
.

. you wouldl" gasped the young
man , his countenance radient beyond
all expression.-

Anil
.

then the young lady undertook to
explain matters more in detail , pinch to
the great discomfiture and mortification
of the assistant , whoso hopes blossomed ,
bloomed , and wore blasted in the short
bpaco of a minute.-

An

.

Aged Itrldal Couple.
San Francisco Chronicle : Sirs. A. C.

Freed , a wealthy relict of Dr. Freed of
Kansas City , aged sixty years , and an
octogenarian named Hector McLean ,
engaged in the real estate business ,

eloped a few days ago and were mar-
ried

¬

in Los Angeles. The woman is
worth about $100,000 and McLean has
nothing. The widow married him
under the belief that ho was wealthy.-
Ho

.

gave as a bridal present a 40.000
check , signed by himself , which , it is
needless to say , is worthless. The
couple returned to-day and will go to
housekeeping in the palatial homo of
the wifo-

.MarriiiKCH

.

With JnimncKo Women-
.Philadoluhia

.

Record : "Tho marriage
of an American or an Englishman to a
Japanese woman is not so rare an occur-
rence

¬

as the critics who have been
writing about E. II. House's clever
novelette to think " saidscorn , a diplo-
mat who spent years' in Japan. "A
number of such marriages have oc-

curred in the past ten or fifteen years.-
I

.

may instance as conspicuous examples
that of ono of the secretaries of the
American legation to a Japanese girl
of noble blood , and btill more striking ,

perhaps , the marriage of the sister ol
n another attache of the American lega-

. House himself , " ho cnnliniinilt-ion.

PUR SETS fcoA AND MUFF. )
Otter , bine It bOnrt black )imrtenblnck

lynx , lynx back , long light lynx , rod
fox , grev fox , mitrlii , opossum , etc-
.SPECIALISTVKS

.

, SPECIALlUUVES
100 black Russian hair mulls , 75c ,

actual value 120.
60 black Coney LinulTs , 1.50 , value

S22.r .
60 line seal plush, muffs , 52.37 } , regu-

larly
¬

told for S3.oO.-
S15

.

Imitation seal muffs ( rcsemblo tbo
genuine closely ) , $H.OO , worth &" 00.

LADIES' SILIv MUFFLEUS.-
7o

.

dozen ladies' nil-silk handkerchiefs
and mutllcrs in Japanese and Cltinut-u
silk , Chinese crepe , brocaded silk , etc. ,
etc. , in all shades , at one price , boc ,

worth up to $1.60-

.Wo
.

have n genuine Alaska seal skin
sacquo , London dye , puaranteed. our
price is 85.00 , 100.00 , 176.00 , 200.00 ,
$ lJ5.M! ( ) , 250.00 , and the garments are
the befet goods that can bo made for the
money. Our prices are at least 2o per-
cent lower than any house in Omaha
will sell sealskins. In childron'o cloaks ,

with grelchen skirts , and misses' new-
markets , with capes and hoods , we show
all the new designs and latest patterns.-
Wo

.

have reduced the prices on nil our
children's and mist-es' cloaks from 75
cents to (81.60) one dollar and n half ,
making our children's cloak department
decidedly the cheapest plnco in Omaha
to buy either children's or misses'l-
onks. . Come and examine our cloak
opartment.

Corner Dodpo and Fifteenth Streets.'-

adopted

.

a Japanese girl , who cared
or him in his illness like a daughter ,

lous-o is a very clever men , ono of the
no.st brilliant men I Over met. but has
teen bed-ridden for years , and pceu-
iarly

-
dependent upon the tenderness

mil thoughtfulnetiH of his adopted
laughterwho has shown all those high ,
hie qualities which he ascribes to the
icroine of his little story. "

A Halo ol' Itomniicc.
Now York Star : There is a halo of

romance over the marriage of the niece
of the late President Arthur , Miss
Ellen Bolts , of Savannah , to Mr. J. II.-

Bluikic.
.

. The excitement of the earth-
quake

¬

injured her eyes so much that nn
oculist declared there was a certainty
of her losing her sight. She immed-
iately

¬

sent word to Mr. Ulaikie , who
was in Scotland , releasing him from the
engagement. Ho refused to accept it ,
and came hero by the next steamer to
urge nil imincdinlc marriiige. Tins ex-
pression

¬

of his fidelity produced a ner-
vous

¬

reaction in Miss Bolts system
which ended in the restoralion of her
eyesight. The young couple go to
Scotland next month.-

Tlio
.

MnrHaKO Foo.
Concord { N. n. ) Monitor : "What do

you ask for marrying a couploV" asked
a Manchester business man of a well-
known clergyman of that city the other
day. "I leuve that to the gentleman , "
replied the divine. "It is $5 , $10 and
sometimes more when the groom feels
especially generous. " "I'll give you
$ 'i and that's all I can afford , " was the
merchants final offer , to which the
clergyman said : "All right , " and the
time for the ceremony was fixed. At
the appointed hour the man presented
his intended at the parsonage , but be-
fore

¬

the trying ceremony was begun as-

tonished
¬

the minister by guying : My
woman here is pretty sharp tit a bargain ,
and she thinks 2.60 is enough for this
job. " That amount footed the bill-

.CONNUlIIAIjlTIKS.

.

.

Mrs. Lnnptry offers n $100 cup for the best
florul wedding decoration.-

At
.

Gardiner , Mo , , at a recent wedding the
prooni was but nineteen and the bride wua-
sixty. .

The latest thins in connection with New
York church weddings is to have one or
more j cws reserved for family servants.-

A
.

mnrrlngo engagement is announced be-
tween

¬

"The-Squaw-Who-PipUs-tlio-Hwklo-
borry-numiintj" and "Tho-Mnn-'Who-Tukes-
tlie-Cakc. "

After waiting thirty-five years for Levi
Graft to inako her his bride , Miss Nannie
Waltz of Frederick , Md. , has cloned with
Captain Alfred Schley-

."Did
.

the wedding po off smoothly ? "
"About ns smoothly us Mich affairs always
go off. Tne only hitch that occurred was
when the pair stood up to bo united. "

JJy her marnago Miss Clara Louise Kel-
logg

-

becomes the niece of Madunio 1'atti's-
brotherinlaw. . This is considerably nearer
Putt ! than Miss Clara has before been ublo-
to approach.

Now that the election is over, the delight-
ful

¬

activity in the marriage market 1ms been
resumed , and marrying and giving in mar-
riage

¬

are now going on with a profusion of
display rarely approached in New York city.-

C.

.

. A. Swincford has returned from Alaska
to HarabooVis. . , to marry a young lady with
whom ho has long been in love. After the
wedding ho and his bride will go to Alaska
to reside. Swineford is a brother of Alaska's-
governor.

'

.

A Dakota bachelor succeeded In petting
his lady love out of her father's house.but ho
was arrested when ho stole back after her
clothing and was committed to jail by the
jiiHtico of the peace whom he had retained to
marry him.

Miss Nellie Cookc , the blue eyed and pold-
cn

-

haired heroine of the late campaign over
the school comuiissioiirrship of Wayne
county , N. Y. , has abandoned politics for
matrimony and Is soon to bccomo thu bride
of William Ij. Coon , a promising young
lawyer of Wulcott.

*
Mr. Dwight L. Moody , the evangelist , lias

started on an evangelistic tour through thu
west , not to return again until the holidays.

South Omaha Is To The Front !
Tlio child wo always backed with our voice and money , is getting there , Remember that we are the pioneers in South

Omaha ; that wo have been with her ever since she was a cornfield ! Wo know every foot of her soil and the value
thereof. We have the largest list of choice

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS
DON'T FAIL TO GET AX INTEREST IN

Along with the men that represent the Hundred Millions. Call at our office and lot us give you some pointers
Get prices and then come to us , and we will sell you lots in the vicinity at from 10 to 25 per cent lowe.
ban you can get them elsewh-
ere.M

.

- AUPTOH & CO ,.
309 S. i6th St. , Opp , Chamber of Commerce. Telephone 854 ,

K.

Corner DoclKO nnd Fifteenth Streets.
HOOTS & SHOWS.

1.95 for men's solid seamless shoesinI-
nco , congress nnil button.

2.60 for men's calf button shocsvnrr-
nntoil.

-

. "
$U.OO for men's nil calf seamless shoes ,

nil stvles.-
t.oO

.

$ for men's flno calf Inoo , button
anil congress shoes , worth $550.

0.00 for men's flno calf "Wiuihcn-
phust

-

shoes.
0.00 for men's pcnuino knngaroo-

Immlsoweil shoe * , luce ami congress ,

worth 7.00
87,00 for men's fine French calf hand-

sowed shoos , worth 800.
3.00 for men's calf boots. Men's

heavy boots , $.00 and 250.
BOYS' SHOES.

2.00 for boys' calf button shoes , sizes
21 to 5.

2.60 for boys'calf seamless shoes , con-
gress

¬

and button , worth 300.
3.00 for boys' line calf button shoes ,

worth 350.
2.00 for youths' EngHbh grain shoes ,

wort 260.
LADIES'' SHOES AND SLIPPEUS.
1.00 for ladies' warm lined and felt

slippers.
12.5 for ladies' line cloth warm lined

slippers.
1.50 for ladies'fino felt beaded slip-

pers
¬

, worth 2.
2.00 for ladies fine fur trimmed slip-

pers
¬

, worth 260.

DID A CURSE REST UPON HIM ?

The Strnngo Tricks Nature Played nt
the Homo of Jas. O. Stevenson.-

A

.

FAMILY OF CURIOUS FREAKS.-

A

.

Thrcc-IjORRCil I ninh , a Onc-Karcil
Colt , a Tlircc-llorncd Call', and a

jCRKCil Hey A Supply
for a Dime Museum.-

"Tho

.

old adage that "lightning never
strikes twice in the same place" is at
last disprovcn , providing the story of a
farm laborer named George Evans , who
for the past week has been stayincr at
the St. James hotel in this city , is true.
Evans bears the reputation of honesty ,

and while bis tale is a strange ono ,

there is no reason to doubt its possibili-
ty.

¬

. His story is as follows :

Evans stated last night to a Br.K ro-

uorter
-

that for the past three years he
has been employed by Mr. James Q.
Stevenson , a well-to-do farmer living in
Iowa , about seventeen miles south o

Council Bluffs. During that time nature
has dealt unkindly with his formoi
employer , and the rules of generation
have been most culpably disobeyed in-

asmucn
-

as no less than four freaks am'
possible candidates for dime iiur-eim
fame , have first drawn breath on his
farm. During the spring of 1885 a laml
was born having only thrco legs. It
was a healthy animal and straightway
became a great favorite with Mr. Steven
son's children and was given tlio ox-

aulted
-

position of the family pet bj
unanimous consent. The animal , now i

full grown sheep , bobbles around on his
two front and ono hind leg in a state o
perpetual enjoyment. Even his wool
uj ) to the present time , has been con
Hidered sacred and ho will not bo
sheared until ho is three years of ago.

During the following summer a grev
mare was delivered of a foal , wcil
formed with the exception that nature
had forgotten to supply her with but
ono car. The hide ono the right side
of the head was as smootly drawn as on
the body and there was no hole to oven
mark the spot where that ear should be.
While this coincidence was the subject
of considerable remark in the neighbor-
hood

¬

, nothing particular evolved from it
except the giving of a nick-name to Mr.
Stevenson , who to this day is known bv
the sobrioquet of ' ' 01101-111111)011 Steve. "
But the biiper.ititioubly inclined , in the
neighborhood found renewed causedur-
ing

¬

the following fall , for announcing
their belief that a curse rested upon the
house of Stevenson. This now fire brand
which caused the idiotic wisdom of be-
lievers

¬

in things supernatural , to loudly
explode and added many now converts
to their ranks , was the birth of u calf
during the spring of the present year
which shortly after developed into u
freak of the first magnitude
by the discovery that it hadI

thrco distinct horns. The thirdi

horn was exactly in the middle of thei

forehead and grow just below the eyes.
After a time the gossip subsided , but a-

new impetus was given to scandal-
mongers

¬

eight weeks ago , to continue|them in their previous opinions and
openly expressed belief in the interfer-
ence

¬

of supernatural powers to cause
their neighbor humiliation and suffer ¬

ing. This event was nothing more nor
less than the birth of a male infant
having but ono leg. The child lived1

but a few hours and was buried on the
farm. The tongues of the gonsjps wagged I

furiously , and it was even intimated1

that Mr. Stevenson was receiving pun-
ishment

¬

at the hands of God for crimes
committed in the past. Finally ono old1

tea table gossip felt herself called upon
to inform "Sister Stevenson" that a
curse rested upon the homo olf
her husband , and so worked upon1

the fears of the lady , who wiib in-

a most delicate state of health , as to

J3.CO for ladles' fine Ctirneoa kid
hoes , B , C , D , E and E E widths , C. S.

i ml opera styles , worth $4-

.1.60
.

$ for Indies' line French kid hand
limed shoes , B. C , D ami E widths , U.-

S.
.

. and opera styles , worth & "

$5.00 for ladies French Dongola hand
sowed , heavy sole shoes , worth 0.

BUSSES'SHOES.-
8"o

.

for misses' felt slippers , worth SI.
1.60 fw misses' grain button shoes.
2.00 for misses' goat button school

shoes.
2.00 for missc *

' Curacon kid button
shoes.

One price to all-
.UNDERSHIRTS

.

7JC. WHITESUIRTS
! !7jr , LINEN COLLARS lOo-

.MEN'S
.

CASHMERE SOCKS 22jc.
600 men's cashmere socks ,

full regular made and as-sorted col-

ors
¬

, sale prlco 225c worth 40o.
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS !l5c.

One case men's grey mixed extra
heavy undershirts , sale price f7c! } ,

regular price ( 0c.
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS , 137.

200 dozen men's heavy all wool blue
flannel shirts in all sixes , sale prlco
1.117 , regular price 2.

MEN'S SCARLET UNDERWEAR 85c.
Two cases men's all wool scarlet
medicated shirts and drawers. This
lot is extra good value , sale price

85c , regular price 125.

Corner DoclKO nnd 15th Sts.

cause temporary insanity , during which
she made piteous appeals to her hus-
band

¬

to confess his crimes and appeal
to his heavenly Father for forgiveness ,
Two weeks ago Mrs. Stevenson again
became rational , and on advice of her
physician a change of scene for the sick
lady was resolved upon , and yesterday
the family startedfor their former homo
in New York state.-

Tlio

.

ono hnndreth anniversary of Method-
Ism

-

in Brooklyn was celebrated last week.
Cardinal Gibbons has returned to Haiti-

more from his extended trip through the
northwest.-

Kcv.
.

. Morgan Dlx has served twenty-five
years as rector of Trinity church , Now York.-

llcv.
.

. David Ilunn Is the oldest living grad-
uate of Yale college , and the oldest clergy-
man

¬

in the United States.-
In

.

the Presbytery of Los Angeles , Cal.six
new churches fully orgauiml were received
and enrolled at Its last session.

Plans are being made by the chief archi-
tects

¬

of Uomo for a handsome synagogue to-
bo erected in the Eternal City.-

Rev.
.

. J. Leonard Corning , lately the pastor
of tlio Congregational church in Terre Haute
Ind. , has applied for admission to the Unita-
rian

¬

fellowship.
The oldest known Jewish tombstone Is

that recently discovered by Cobbi Lchnmnn
near Maycncc. Tlio date isintiTi of the Jew-
ish

¬

calendar , or Sllti before the Christian era.
The Jewish and Mohammedan New Year's

day occurred on the siiine data this year , and
mutual congratulations wcro exchanged by
the sultan and the chief rabbi of Constanti-
nople.

¬

.

The Presbyterians of New York city are
talking about raising a fund of ? 1 , 000,000 for
ministerial relief and it is desired to have the
amount pledged before the centennial of
Presbyterians in l&t 8.

Ono of the questions likely to arise before
the next general conference of the Methodist
church , says the New York Christian Advo-
cate

¬

, Is the eligibility of women to sit in con-

ference
¬

,

The Now York Episcopalians Imvo paid
fs.W.OOO for a site for the proposed great
Protestant Episcopal cathedral , which is to-

be built on Tenth uvcnuo and Ono Hundred
and Tenth street. It is to bo modeled after
St. Peter's at Uomc.-

Kcv.

.

. G. Ely Urochu , of SouthbridgoMass. ,

w.is last week invested with the title of mou-
signor , and received the scarlet robe and the
ring which indicate his position as prelate of
the Catholic church. Ho is the second priest
in New England to receive this ofllce , the
first being Monsignor Strain , of Lynn.-
r

.

The memorial of St. Paul which some
Americans propose to set up in his native
city of Tarsus will take the practical shape
of a training school for orphans , of which
thcroaroa great many in Silicla. About
i'J , ." 00 a year have been pledged , a sum suft-
lcientto

-
support about llfty children. Dr.

Howard Crosby is the president of the board

T1IK IlKAIiTV MAIUCKT-

.llccord
.

of the DonlH Made DariiiK tlio
Past KulldiiiK Operations.

Notwithstanding the near approach of win-
ter

¬

, when deals in realty and building opera-
tions

¬

arc supposed to cease for a while , the
business in Onmlia continues steady and the
cold weather makes perceptible difference so
far as dickering in dirt is concerned. Of
course , it is to bo expected that there would
bo little or no building done , and yet permits
were issued last week aggregating over
t50000.

Architects and contractors all express the
opinion dint the building operations during

I the year 1S8S will far exceed those of 16b7.
The great trouble this yc.ir has been the
scarcity of competent workmen. Excellent
wages have been paid and there has been no
application from good men to obtain work
refused. Skilled mechanics have boon In
great demand , and there has been an abund-
ance

-

of work for the common laborer It is
estimated that builders are at least fsoo.OOU
behind their contrats , and work will bo re-
sumcd at the earliest possible day next
spring , If the winter should prove a mild
ono great progress will bo jniuiu during the
season.

The great present need is more small rot-
tages

-

which can bo rented at from f 15 to f25
per month. Such homes arc very scarce and
the attention of invcstois is particularly
called to this fact. The attention of outside
mechanics is. also requested. Let them thor-
oughly investigate the truth of the ubovo
statement and then como to Omaha and make
your homo hero.-

i
.

The largo pioportlon of real estate deals
made last week was in South Onuha and in

Corner DoclRO it lOthStrpota.-
MEN'S

.

WHITE ) 4U ?
men's extra heavy whit *

merino shirts and drawers , well
made and nicely finished , sale pried
lc.! ) regular prlco Too.

GENUINE CAMELS' 1IA1R UNDER-
WEAR

¬

160.
Two cases men's genuine camels'
hair , stamped on each shirt ami-
drawers. . This underwear is extra
line quality , and was bought Into
this season for half the actual value ;

Our sale price 1.60 , well wortli
$ ; ) .oo.

ODD UNDERSHIRTS 080.
15 men's odd undershirts , in
fine scarlet and old gold , mixed , nt-
OIKJ price OSo , nhutys sold al
160.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR 60C.
Ono cnso boys' line Scotch wool
shirts and drawers at 60owell, worili-

MEN'S STREET GLOVESCOo ami Sfio-

.Men's
.

line Jersey gloves at 60oj
worth 76V. Men's dog skin glovci-
at Hoc , worth 125.

MEN'S MUFFLERS , 2oc , (We and OO-
o.Men's

.
light and dark worsted inuf *

Hers at 2TC , worth CO-
c.Men's

.

light cushmoro mufllers , OOc ,
wortli 100.
Men's all silk cream mufllors , in
twelve different patterns , at SKc.)

This lot is a special job , worth 1.60 ,
MEN'S AND BOYS' KNIT CAPS , 89c.

100 men's and boys' line wool
knit caps , in all desirable colors and
all sjyes. nt ! lc.) They are worth 75o. t-

wlmt is trrnicd "inslilo property. " Many
now factories will bo built In Oinuhu next
year mill the outlook is promising Indeed. '

The real estate deals for the week , accord-
ing

- <

to the warranty deeds Hied , are aa feN
lows :

Moiuhiy , Nov. 14 $ W,247
Tuesday. . Nov. 1ft ! ii,0)3; ! ) II-

Wedm'sday , Nov. 10 77,501
Thursday , Nov. 17 !i5H4J i
Friday , Nov. 18
Saturday , Nov. 19

Total * :K 5,103
The building permits issued during the vast

week are us follows :

Monday , Nov. 14 $ 1,050
Tuesday , Nov. 15 7,850
Wednesday , Nov. 10 24,050
Thursday , Nov. 17 3,050
Friday , Nov. IS O.HO-
OSiiturduy , Nov. 1'J' 8,700-

Totnl . . . . . . $ 61,10-

0Itcal

,

Kntato TraiiHfcrH.-
C

.
C Kpotsford to Maurieo S Unrtlett ,
the w-JtllW ft of lot 12 , blk A , Hed-
ford mill , wd $ 1

Samuel U Mercer and wife to Edward
W Nash et al , lots 1M to I ! '. ! , blk' 2 ,

Mercer park sulidiv , w d 5,000-
Ilaiine Schmidt ami husband to Tur-

ner Liiwhon , n 14 lot 29 , blk 1 , in-

Himolmugh's add , wd 500
Marie K Hammond and husband to-

Ooorgo II Heimett , lots 211 and 24 In-

Selby's Heights , w d 850
John A Horbae.li to W V Martin , 1B5-

ft front on w sldo Twenty-lirst st ,
extending w 1HI! ft to alley , lease for
5 years , S400 per year

George E Gibson and wife to James
M Swetnum , blk 3 , Lincoln park ,
w d 2.5CC

August Cloves to M HurroughH , lot
12 , blk 14 , in Hunseom plaeo , wd. . . 2,000

James M Swutnum to George K Gib-
son

-

, lot 8 , blk 4 , in E V Smith's add , II-
w d 4 , <WO i

Fremont N .lames mid wife to H E [
Itust , lot 9 , in Washington square
add. w d 3,000

Lucy V Fitehcct and husband to Mln-
nio

-

L.laities , lot 11 in Washington
Square , w d 2,350-

Tlio South Omaha Lund Co to ..Tunic-
sF Kimcl , lots 7 and U blk 4t! , w d. . . . 1,820

Larmoii 1' Pruyn and wife to the pub-
lie , the s ! !0 ft of lot 4 blk 1 of 1'opo-
plaee , w il i 1-

D C 1'atterson and wife ctalto George u-

G Walluco , lot 14 , Burdetto court
wd ! 500 j

U C Patterson and wife ot ul to James ) I!

II Elliott , lot 15 Hurdetto court , w d 50Q j
Samuel Mortcnsen ct nl to Homo In-

vestment
- I

Co , lot 10 blk 2 , Uoggs & '

Hills mid , wd 3,600
Augusta and wife to Fauna

Fixa , o 40 ft lot 3 blk 10 , Kountzo Ud-

mlil. . w d 1,000
S E Uogei-H and wife to G A ICrosh ,

the n % lot 5 and 0 , blk 09 , Credit }

Foncicr add , w d 400

Total
"

*29,02ii 11-

nnllditif; I'ermltN. |
The following building permits were issued ,

yesterday by Superintendent Whitlock :

W. M. Wind , cottage , Twenty-first ,
near Center % 400 tj

K. W. Gibson , two-story dwcllinir , ' 33-

Wirt , near Tweuty-llrst 7,000 'J

George A. Shannon , cottage , Newton ,
near Twenty-fourth COO

T. T. Swoboda , ono and one-half Htoyy
dwelling , Twenty-8ixthiieur Walnut §00

Four permits , aggregating $ 8,700

SOUTH OMAHA NKW8.
Henry Able , of Sidney , Neb. , is ut the

Stoek exchange.
Linn liros. , of Nordawny , Mo. , arc in the

city.K.
.

. Ilutehinson , of Hcbublican City , Neb. ,
was in the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I ) . C. Lamb , of Toledo. la. ,
tire in the city the guests of their daughter.-
Mrs. . I' . W. Hodson.-

G.

.

. F. Swift began the construction of a
25,000 ton ieo house near Cut OH lake yestci *
duy.A

.

meeting of the bonrd of education was
held last night ut which time bids , fof
school furniture were received. The matter
will bo decided on Monday.

The hoard of county commissioners met
yesterday. Tlio county attorney WHS author-
ied

-
to employ an assistant to help him in th9

disposal of the criminals now awaiting trial
in the county Jnll ut an expense to the county
of not to exceed tlOO. The county treasures
was directed to cancel delinquent tuxes in
various parts of the county. J. 1. Casey was
appointed justice of the peace for the Eighth
ward and thu county clerk was ordered to ad-
vertise

-
for bids for furnishing the county

drug Btore with medicines.

FIVE HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
Are now held by the Life Insurance Companies of the Uuitod Stales as banking or investment portion of premiums
paid by the policy holders of these institutions. A large part of which sum , says Commissioner Tarbox , of Massa-

chusetts
¬

, in report for 1884 , "has no just relations to life insurance ," and further says , "if insnranco and investment
nro the object , each can better be got in its sopurate place than by a combination which impoverishes the investment
and does not IMPROVE or CHEAPEN the insurance.

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE INSURANCE CO. , OF NEW YORK-

.SHEFARD
.

ROMANS , President.
(Eighteen Years Actuary of Hie Mutual Life Insurance Co. , of JViw J'or-

Is
.' . ,)

the only regularly incorporated company in the United States that does a strictly life insurance business unmixed
with investment features ; it is thus enab'ed' and does furnish life insurance at more lulut f)0 per cent less than it-

competitors. . The security is unequalled , no company in the world showing as large ratio of assets to liabilities. The
company is endorsed by the leading actuaries in the country , and its popularity is attested by the fact that only foul
of its competitors wrote as large a business in 1880 , three of these do not confine their business to the United State*
For further particulars call on or address

E. B , HALL , General Agent ,
12 Arlington Block , Omaha , Nebra&u.-

A
.

few good agents wanted for city and country work.


